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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNE.t1AL 
AUGUS TA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~ "v P-~f'\of t1 
~ . ft. · .1.:... / J 
Name Jf~. _________ :;.._ _________ .:_ _________ _ 
Str eet Addrecs __ ~-'-~- ~-------=---~-=------------~ f I " \ _ , 
CityorTown ~  
---:--------':--.a.......;;----'"'--------_.::~------ --/ 0 
How lon~ in Unit8d States '7'; 4tro · How l one; in Haine :f/ ~ . 
Born i dd_ ~ f!ktf&, Date of birthu f ~tf cf f. 
If ma;ried, h~ many chi.ldren ~ . Occupation Cf~' 
(/ 
Name of employer--.---------- ------------ ----(Present or l ast 
-AddreRs of amployer _ _______________ ____ -'-- --
Englis~ Speak £/.,M · Read._,...;..~-'----1 __ Vlr ite_ ~--- ·--~ {I /_ V V 
Other l angua~c~--~~__.:;.---~_.:;..~-----------------
Have y ou made a;)plication for . citizenship?_.:..~----·----- ----
Ha,,e you ever hac. military service? __ .:..~--'--='------------ --
If so,. where? ____ _____ __ v.rhen? ____ -_____ ____ _ 
S1gnature (/::"('?(Ad ~ 
